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A campus club is trying to drurr

up support for a university boycott
of Suth Africa products.

Barb Pillay of Citizens Againsi
Racism and Apartheid says the
group plans to ask Housing anc
Food services and the Students'
Union food services to stop buying
and sellîng products.

Some of the products include
Rothman's cigarettes and Carling
O'Keefe products. Both companies
have investments in South Africa.

't's a symbolic action that's cer-
tainly seen as important to people
suffering [in South Af rical," saic

Seadded that church leaders

and civil rights activists are not the
only authorities who believe ar
economic protest wvill help eradi-
cate apartheid.

"n 1977, the South African prime
minister John Vorster sid that every

another brick in the wall of [thai
government'sI existence!"
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6" Dunilon Sem i-Circulai
6n Plastic Circular Protra
8"30/6OAcryIic Set Sqt
22cm 30/60 Plastic Set
28cm 30/60* Plastic Set:
6" 450Acrylic Set SquarE
13cm 450 Plastic Set S
20cm 450 Plastic Set Sq'
Set of 3 French Curves
Ames Lettering Guide
2mm Metal Lead Holder
.5mm Rapidomatic Lea<
6" Combination Bow Coi
Large Ring-Head Bow/E
12" Architect's Triangula
30cm Engineerls Triangi
24"T-Square
Dusting Brush
Erasing Shield

* To compleme
also offeringq
Rapidograph

0 Please note t
31,9 198OI5 or v

.ring- South Africa
Students' union VP External

Gayle Morris said Pillay has dis-
cussed a boycott with her but is
unsure whether students' counicil
will act.

"if nothing else, students on cam-
pus should have the freedom to
choose," she said. She said a possi-
ble solution would be to stock
South Af rican products but to label
them as such.

-What is interesting is that the SU
took away the boycott Iast sum-
mer," said Morris. "if council passes
a ban on South African products
they would be putting it back on."

Larry Llewellyn, director of U of
A Food Services, is more confident
of supporting a South African pro-
ducts boycott. Although he had
not spoken to CARA members
about it, he told the Cateway that
Housing and Food Services "would
be in favor of that kind of thing."

lMe admîtted that his departmenl
could be presently buying canned
fruit from South Africa without
knowing it. Canned fruits are often

unlabelled. Lleweilyn sai i the
event of a boycott, he would ask
suppliers.-itthe goods are South
African.

There is currently. no fonmaI or
informai Housing and Food polmcy
on South Af rican-products.

PiIIay hopes the SU will back a
boycott since it will help sponsor a
Namnibian student to study here-

South Africa has occupied the
nation of Namibia since the mie
70s.

Pillay said CARA also plans ta
;tart a material aid campaign for
chools in various refugee camps.

There are no plans for CARA ta
leal with other issues of race
athough Pillay does not rule oui
the possibility of discussing other
,ituations.

"Right now, witb the flurry af
issues ini South Afrca, apartheiid as
dominant," she said. "wedon'tfeel
that Canada is free of racism.

CARA can be reacbed through
the campus CUSO office.

B5 STUDENT DRAWUNG KITS
*Norman Wade Company Limited is offering you

a choice of three Drawing Kits that have beenK specially chosen to meet student- drawing
needs and requirements on a student budget.
0 Ai Kits feature high-quality Koh-l-Noor

j, I drawing equipment and corne supplied infattractive, durable, zippered pouches.
eA Norman Wade exclusive, these Kits repre-

sent tremendous values, at substantial savings.
IT #1 Kff #2 KIT #3

4411380000 441MUM9200441/30030
ir Protractor _______
ictor _____

pare
Square (with inking edge & graduations) ______e_____

Square (with inking edge & graduations) _____

'ee
pare (with inking edge & graduations) s_____
pare (with inking edge & graduations)
with inking edges)_____

i Holder _____

mpass S

Beam Set in Pouch _____

trScale S_____

jlar Scale _____

Regular Value $3793 $58.63 $61 .80
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE >' .$.00 $3265 $3325 _

ant the forementioned Stude nt Drawing Kits, we are
savings of 40%/o off the list.;pri Ce* of our lsograph and
Stainless Steel 3, 4 and *7*-Pen Sets!
that ail specials will -remain ià effect until OCTOBER
vhile supplies Iast.and _maybe obtaîned from:-

norman wade company Iimited
104510thSTREET

EDMONTON, ALBERTA TMH 2Z8
(403)1426-0410

Stuff you
should
know

The Royal Bank is having an
extension of its Student Loan Cen-
tre on campus from Sept. 3 - 6 in
rm. W-7 on the Phys. Ed. building.

ibis wilI enable students to ne-
gotiate their loans on campus with-
out the hassle of going downtown,
said VP External Gayle Morris.

The Externat Affairs Board is con-
currently hosting a Student Loan

Information Centre on the main
floor of SUR.

Students curious about an aspect
of loans and boan appeals - such as
where to go or who to contact -
wilI be assisted there, Morris said.

The Faculty of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Sciences recently
announced a quota cutback effec-
tive Septemnber 1, 1985.

First year enrolment wiII be
reduced fromn 130 students to 110.

Dean John Bachinsky cited two
reasons for the cutbacks: lack of lab
space and Iack of suitable diical
sites.

In previous years a pharmaceu-
tics Iab was used with capadity for
130 students, but next year a dis-
pensing lab accomodating 110 stu-
dents wiII be used.

In addition, there is a lack of cli-
ical sites for thirdl-year students
who must do work in practice.

The quota will be maintaîned for
a two yer period.

600000600 ---------- "
The Edmonton Social Planning

Council is now offering a publica-
tions service to those înterested in
current Canadian social policy
issues.

Three tiles are currently avait-
able:
a*1985 Poverty Lines: Estimates by

the National Counail of Wetfare
(NCW)

0 Giving and taking: The May,
1985 Budget and the poor
<NCW)

0 Analysis of the May, 1985 Bud-
get. Canadian Council on Social
Deveopmnent.

The prices range between one
and two dollars and indlude pos-
tage and handling.

For further information, jÉtéase
contact Tom Grauman at 423-2031.
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